New materials and developments in the field of advanced composites have created the opportunity to take a fresh look into the design of the cryogenic supports for SSC collider dipole cryostats. Although the present reentrant post design meets the structural and thermal requirements, its assembly requires precision and proficiency. The objective of the proposed alternate concept is to reduce the overall cost of the support post by means of simplifying and optimizing its component design and assembly process. The present shrink fitted tube assembly may potentially be replaced by injection molded parts. New resin systems with lower thermal conductivity and high strength properties enable the utilization of automated production techniques such as injection molding and filament winding. This paper will provide analysis and design information for the alternate support post concept and compare its test performance and cost to the present support post.
INTRODUCTION
The support post is part of the suspension system in the superconducting magneL Its main two functions are: a.
To support the cold mass and thus to withstand the various loads resulting during operation, storage and transport of the magnet.
b.
To serve as an insulating memum for heat conducted from the environment into the cold mass.
The cold mass assembly is sup!X'rted vertically and laterally at five locations along its length. To distribute the axial load between all the sup!X'rts, tie bars connect the top of each post. Thus, any axial load acting on the cold mass is transmitted to the center post and distributed to the other posts via the tie bars.1 Table 1 provides a summary of the structural and thermal design criteria for the support posL
• Operated by Universities Research Association, Inc., under contract with the U.S. Department of Energy. Any altemat.e design to the present reentrant post will have to meet or come close to the post design criteria and requirements.
The reentrant post consists or inner and outer composite tubes connected by an int.ermediat.e stainless st.eel transition tube. The composite tubes are captured in both ends with stainless steel end plates via shrink fit joints. Figure 1 illustrates a cross section through one or the support posts.
The reentrant post assembly is complex and expensive. It requires precise control or the tube wall thicknesses as well as close tolerances or the stainless steel end plates in order to achieve an effective shrink fitted connection. The 6rat serious attempt to introduce a simplified cost reduced alternative to the reentrant poat wu presented durine the RHIC Magnet Design Review on February, 1990 at Brookhaven National Laboratory. 3 The preliminary results of the feasibility study (or an injection molded composite support post were very encouraging.
The conceptual injection molded composite (IMC) support post assembly for the SSC Dipole Magnet consists of three columnated IMC nanged cylinders separated by two spacers. The sections and the spacers are captured by bolts using backing rings under the bolt heads and the nuts for better load distribution on the nange as illustrated in Figure 2 .
The intent oft.his paper is to illustrate a design concept of an IMC support post for the SSC Dipole Magnet. This preliminary concept does not suggest the final design configuration. It merely offers a tool to examine the correlation between analysis and testing as well as selection of the proper material.
10.000 DIA. >.. rererenced previously, the two primary functions or the support post are to resist structural loed1 and insulate the cold ma91 f'rom the environment. Thus, those were the two primary reqwrements which governed the search ror the ideal IMC candidate material. We are looking to maximize the relationship between these two material properties which can be descn"bed as:
where:
• Thermal conductivity Namely, we are looking ror a material with the highest ratio possible between strength and thermal resistance.
In addition to these primary requirements, the IMC resin must withstand exposure to the radiation levels orthe accelerator, thereby ensuring the continuous perf'ormance of the support post over its 25 year lif"e span.
Two long term effects which must be taken into consideration when selecting material ror the IMC are creep and aging. Creep results in a <fimensional change due to a continuous loading condition, while aging i1 the effect of the environment on the material properties.
While the nexural strength, thermal conductivity and creep are all temperature dependent, radiation and aging are not necessarily ao. In fact, low temperature is a beneficial ractor in this case since nexural strength increases while thermal conductivity and creep are reduced at low temperatures. The following materials were round to be potentially qualified for usewith the IMC support post prototype testing.
• G.E. Ultem 2300 polyetherimide resin (30% glass reinforced)
• ICI Victrex 450GL30 polyetheretherkeotone (PEElO (30% glass reinforced)
• Amoco Xydar 0430 liqwd crystal polymer (LCP) (30% glass reinrorced)
• Amoco Torlon 5030 poly (Amide-imide) (30% glass reinrorced)
• Dupont Vespel sp-1 polyintlde resin (unfilled base resin) The main purpose of this project was to study the feasibility of replacing the existing reentrant post with an injection molded composite (IMC) support post. Principal objectives of the study were:
1. To identify the most suitable material 2. To establish an analytical tool supported by lab testing.
It was decided early in the program to adopt a simplified version for the structure.
As illustrated in Figure 3 , the post segment consists of a double flanged cylinder with a uniform wall thickness. The post assembly consists of three identical segments stacked and separated by metal spaccn.
The loads employed by the analysis and during lab testing closely represent the structural loads transferred to the support post via the cold mass fixed center cradle.
Tbe support post structure is designed to withstand shipping and handling loads (2.0 G vertical, 1.S G axial, 1.0 G lateral) during transportation of the SOmm magnet as well as quench and dead weight load during operation. The axial and lateral loads as well as quench, result in bending of the post. The vertical loads result in tensile and compressive loads. The maximum bending load is due to a lateral load acting at the center of the cold mass while the maximum compressive load, due to shipping and handling, is acting along the post centerline. Rounded values equal to l.S G and 2.0 G were used for both the analysis and in the lab as bending and compressive loads respectively. Figure   4 shows the lateral FL and vertical fv forces acting at the center of the cold mass. 
represented by the model while the other hair is accounted for utilizing symmetry boundary conditions. The model is constructed using 3-D solid elements ( Figure S) and is constrained in all directions along its entire bottom surface. A 1.0 inch plate represents the stiffness of the cradle base plate and is constructed or 3-D quadrilateral shells. The loads are applied at a point 14.12S inches from the post bottom, which represents the cold mass centerline. A four beam frame consisting of 2-D beam clements is used to transmit the loads from the cold mass center to the 1.0 inch top plate. Sy and Uy denote venical stress and displacement respectively while SMx denotes both lateral stress and displacement (Figure 6 ).
Values of flexural modulus were supplied as data by the vendors and were substituted for the modulus of elasticity commonly used for metals. The flexural strength was given and is defined as the maximum stress, in the surface fibers, in a beam in bending before it fails. This mechanical propeny is more commonly used in the study of composite materials.
As expected, the highest stresses resulted from bending due to lateral loading. As seen in Figure 7 , the highest bending stress is concentrated in the web of the lower post section. It should be noted that the bolt boles in the flanges were not modelled thus, making it possible for slightly higher stresses to exist. The maximum stresses due to tensile and compressive loading occurred in the outer web of the upper post section. The maximum bending stress is about 4.S times greater than the maximum tensile and compressive stresses (sec Table 4 ).
The maximum displacement in the X direction (SMx), as a result of bending, occurs in the top flange of the upper post assembly. This upper section is also subjected to the highest magnitude of vcnical displacement. However, the maximum displacement due to bending is approximately six times greater than that due to tension and compression. In order to simulate the test with the post's actual loading conditions, the post bottom is fixed 10 the test stand while its top remains free. A 1.0 inch plate is mounted on top of the upper post section to simulate the cold mass cradle base. All loads were applied at the free end of the post. The tensile and compressive loads were applied along the post centerline. The bending force was applied 14.0 inches from the bottom at a plane perpendicular to the post centerline, to simulate the cold mass location. The loads were increased in increments of 1,000 pounds and limits were set at 10,000 pounds for tension and compression and 7,400 pounds for bending. Each assembly was subjected to a maximum of five loading cycles.
The post testing stand is capable of applying tensile, compressive or bending load without the need to move the post assembly. The force is produced by a hydraulic actuation system. The applied force is measured by two independent methods for verification reasons.
The first method incorporates a 20,000 lb. load cell attached in line with the cylinder to measure force directly. The second method is comprised of pressure tranducen installed on each hydraulic line. The data acquisition system incorporates an acquisition/control unit connected to an IBM PC/XT through a GPIB interface. Strain gages are mounted 180° apart on each section of the post assembly as shown in Figure 8 . Dial indicators mounted at various locations along the post measure the post deflection. '-,.
, ... Table 4 , there is not a good correlation between the analysis and the test results.
Several factors may have contributed to this difference in results which are presently inconclusive:
• Pans did not· perform up to vendors specifications due to inadequate processing procedure of the resin prior to molding.
• Unexpected high levels of stress concentrations due to material flow paths around comers, holes as well as machining marks.
• The stress analysis program used did not take into consideration holes and may not conform itself for analyzing injection molded composites (IMC).
The Torlon pans were machined out of compression molded bushing blanks. It is presumed that pans machined out of injection molded blanks will yield higher properties.
There is an agreement between the analysis and the lab results as to the high stress locations.
Jo tension the analysis shows the high stress location to be in the web near the two flanges, adjacent to the comer radius. Indeed that is where both the Torloo and the PEEK sections failed. Both sheared along the web perimeter. The PEEK assembly also experienced failure along the section paniog line in the web. In bending the analysis shows the high stress area to be in the web's low section along the plane of the acting force. Similarly this was found to be true in the lab as well when Ultem assembly failed during bending test at this location.
Preliminary stress calculations have indicated that a thicker web is required to withstand the loading conditions.
The present configuration with constant wall thickness was adopted for preliminary testing to satisfy molding requirements.
Comparing analysis for lateral deflection at the top of both the reentrant and the IMC suppon posts shows the results to be within 10%. However, the analyzed venical displacement at the top of the reentrant post is about ten times lower. Presumably, this is caused by modeling assumptions that may not accurately reflect the actual assembly conditions. This is being investigated. Maximum bending stresses as well are within the same range, which is an indication to the correctness of the IMC post analysis. Preliminary heat leak calculations based on data for Ultem 2300 show a heat leak within the range of the requirements. 
CONCLUSION
As it was reiterated throughout this paper, it was known previously that the post configuration presented here is only the preliminary design configuration.
Having this simplified configuration helps reduce the number of unknowns such as materials, structural behavior of IMC under loads and the correlation between the lab test and the stress analysis. Although most of the objectives have been reached, more questions are yet to be answered. We have better understanding of the way different materials behave under load, yet some more materials like Dupont Vespel, Allied Signal CryoRad, Celazole and others need to be looked into. Other methods of producing the post section such as the insertion of a continuous fiber profile in the mold or use of Resin Transfer Molding (RTM) process have great potential of improving the strength and creep performance and need to be studied. Optimizing the shape and configuration of the post section in order to reduce the stress concentration would be a natural extension of the work done thus far and in fact is being analyzed presently. Future work will include the following items:
• Improving the material handling of Ultem during injection.
• Machining of Torlon post section parts out of injection molded bushings.
• Drilling of bolt holes as a secondary operation after injection molding.
• Increasing the comer radius between the web and the flanges.
It is expected that all the above actions will improve the present performance. Thermal analysis will follow at a later stage of the design.
Given the potential of substantially reducing the cost of the present support post (5 to 10 times) and simplifying its assembly process, it is strongly recommended to further investigate this concept of the IMC support post. More so, in light of the fact that the future Brookhaven RHIC accelerator will have a suspension system consisting of IMC support posts.
